L INTRODUCTION
Many studies have been reported of the transfer of thermal energy between surfaces and gases which were at temperatures only a few degrees different from the temperatures of the surfaces. There have been few studies, hovvever, of the transfer of energy to cold gases from a solid beld at. much higher temperatures~ Meyer and Gomer investigated the energy increase imparted to ·several gases when a calculatable number of molecules of the gas They reached the important conclusion that the energy transferred per collision is independent of the temperature of the graphite provided that this temperature exceeds a rather lov..r critical value. In this paper we report the results of a similar study of the transfer of energy from high-temperature tungsten filaments to cold gases.
The present work was undertaken for two i~easons. First, the question of whether or not the energy exchange at a metal surface has. the same surprising temperature i..'1dependence found for graphite was of intrinsic theoretical interest.. Second, knowledge of the efficiency of energy exchange between hot surfaces and cold gases should improv:e our understanding of the mechanism of reactions of gases with tungsten and other metalso In the several published studies of reaction of cold · oxygen gas with tungsten filaments to yield volatile tungsten oxides, the assumption has been made that the cold oxygen has been readily adsorbed ·and efficiently heated to. the temperature of the tungsten surface. The 1 .
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. " where cc, the thermal-accommodation coefficients as defined by Knudsen,.) is the fraction of the theoretical rate of energy transfer that is actually achieved. And · W ( 2 1r mk T )
or expressing W in watts/ cm 2 and pin mm Hg. we have c '
In the present study, W was calculated from the change in power loss c that resulted from introduction of a gas into the reaction vessel. tubing.. The bulb was also connected to the mechanicQl pump by a series of valveso A needle valve controlled the rate of flow of the gas into the reaction vesseL A small turret at the top of the gas inlet tube in the reaction vessel forced the gas stream to scatter so that the directions of movement of molecules that struck the filament would be randome A complete description of the system is given by Anderson. 4
The lines and glass bulb are evacuated and flushed severa1 times with the gas under study before each experiment$ Each gas is was held in molybdenum holders which were connected to coppc: rods that passed out of the reaction vessel through a. kovar glass seal. The temperature of the filament was determined from its electrical p:coperties as reported by Langmuir.
5 Corrections in surface area for end effects were made as described by Forsythe and Worthing. 6
The electric power Q required to heat the filament is given by Q = EI, vvhere I is the current and E the voltage; therefore, at constant E, dQ = Edi. From the voltage across the filament and the change in current caused by the energy exchange, the power loss to the gas can be deterr.nined. Si.YJ.ce the maximum temperature drop of the filament was· only a few tenths of a degree, the power. changes caused by changes in radiation were negligible.
Twelve 6-volt storage batteries were used as a power source to heat the filament. The filament current was determined by measuring the potential drop across a 1-f2 standard resistor connected in the positive side of the line. The standard resistor was wound from
Nichrome wire and was placed in a constant-temperature oil bath.
·A Hewlett-Packard Model 425A ?£-V ammeter was employed as a de
amplifier. An amplification factor of 10 was usually used. The amplifier output was recorded on a Varian G-10 Graphic Recorder. An energy exchange determination is made as follows: With the amplifier and recorder on., the filament current is monitored. Gas is· admitted to the reaction vessel through the needle valve. The gas pressure is noted and the current change is recorded. The needle valve is closed and the gas is pumped out" The system is allowed to pump for 5 to 10 rn.in before another determi:.'1ation is made.
The shape of the energy-transfer curves gave evidence th::tt rcactive impurities wer·e not present at significant concentl~ations in the inert gases tested. The filament current was very sensitive to small changes in filament diameter caused by reaction of gases with the filament. When oxygen was introduced at even 0. lj./...-pressure, for example, the electric current flow d'ecreased continuously as long as the gas flow persisted. Upon termination of the oxygen flo\v, the cur.-··rent flow did not increase again. Introduction of any of the nonreactive.
ga~es caused a current :ii1.crease and upon termination cf the gas flo's, the current flow returned to the same level that had bee:1 established before the gas \".'as ·introduced. The reversibility of this process con-.
stitutes good evidence that gaseous ir..c1puritie.s did not produce the effects that we have attributed to the gases deliberately introduced.
IV. RES-ULTS AND DISC "CSSION
Vvith the apparatus of th.is research, energy exchange measure..:.
ments were made with pressures as low as 0. 1/~ compared to about 6 It/.-for the lower limit in the study of Meyer ,and Gomer. Table I .
The thermal.,.accommodation coefficient can be looked on :1s a measure of the extent to which the impi.Ylginggas achieves temperature
.equilibrium vvith the surface. Thus, C< = (T c -T 1) I (T2 •.-T 1) > v.rhere · T 1 is the temperature of the incident gas molecules, T 2 is the fH~.i".nent . temperature; and T c is the average temperatu::.·e of the gas molecules wh.en they leave the filament. Values for T for helium, neon, and argon . c .
calculated from this equation are given in the last co~umn of Table I .
For nitrogen and carbon dioxide, T is calculated from the expression c
. · yalues of T c for nitrogen and carbon dioxide are also given in Table I with the sq.uare root of the .van der Waals constant~· . . The thermalaccommodation coefficients showed the predicted trends from gas. to g3.s. ; .
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The 'forces between a tungsten surface and "the impinging gas molecules are not of the van der Waals type. Van der Waals forces ·are induced dipole -induced dipole interactions. The oxygen a toms on.
the tungsten surface are certainlY polarized so that the forces between the surface and the. gases are dipole -induced dipole interactions. Nevertheless. the interaction of nonreacting gases with tungsten can be interpreted in an analogous manner to that for carbon. The T c calculated from the accommodation coefficients for each gas were constant as shown in Table I • . The inert gases cannot displace chemiscirbed oxygen so that we must interpret our data as characteristic of interaction of the gases with a tungsten surface covered by whatever concentration of oxygen, At 2120°K, reaction between carbon dioxide and tungsten was noticeable.
The current decreased slowly and irreversibly after an initial reversible increase (Fig., 6) ., This behavior must arise because of superposition tungsten if equilibrium were establishede The fact that reaction is observed at 2120°K and not at 1860°K must be attributed to a kinetic factor.
Perhaps the important difference is that the reduced concentration of .
. oxygen on the surface .increases the probability of chemisorption of C0 2 ·
. on the tungsten.
The most striking result of our research is the contrast that it reveals between the behavior of cold oxygen on striking a hot surface ;
